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DO YOU KKO W

Til its X FOLKS
Loult Holtxman came Into town SunIIcou A. TMi.lt itt from hit minet at
day morning wearing a smile that would
Cook's Peak.
the OUlcago Btorj as & Win- - hare done credit to a professional clown.
! was all on account of a little boy that What Has Occurred to InUrwt the
Ttemembop (hut tha TUnV. U tUm
on and Malicious Sl&ndsr.
came to bless his heme the nteht before
cheapest place In town to buy ntrythinj;.
Reading Public.
Ioalt swears that he weighs fifty pounds
Mix HxvtURn returned from hit nan
alriudy but hit friends think that there
EXCURSIONS DOMINO HEBE.
Francisco trip Wedntiday,
mtMtleiomeezeggaratlen. Mother and
THE PRIMARIES SATURDAY.
Fleishman & Dealt have Inst received
cuuu aeing well.
Tho Flnt Spatial Train Will Arrive Atrani
another carload of that celebrated Coloftfgmuud
Llndausr informed hit
rado flour.
the Fifteenth-Peop- le
Leaking-- for P.f J . fri.
.
.
t
iMwua munuij morning
mat mere The Ootemm.nl Will Net FrMnl A. O.
Kemee In tha tonthwett-eaComa was
J. A. MinoHKT went un to Silver Cttr
Ilalley -- Mo Meileon Celebration on Sepanother Donulltt la town and wk.n
With el View is KjUbliihlag Industries
Wednesday to attend to tome buslnest
atfed as te hit name, saU that It had not tember 10lh..Qoll Season How On-- Cl
-- Col, Smith Rnys ha trill Hold Tfceeato
. .
oten decided upen. The frlendt then tlomen Maklae Fall CoatmetfAma matters.
Aeoamnl Wha ClreuUUd tha Story.
walked inside with Mr. llndausr. Mr. tear Kntertalnment nsd tht Fnrthase of
Fine frath candles at &alt'i.
Indauer savi he baa reached the eon, ImI for tho
0 j mnaelnm Build, The bou place to buy goedt at
Cel. P. It. Smith, ef tha Deming Land elation that neither of the old partite
las.
H. II. Kidder's.
, arecondusive ta boyi tmd that It the
Water company, Informs the
Juiwr. Joicrn Boohs went down to
that on tha 14th or 18th of the ml resion he organized the pops to to
Pato Thursday te look atter tome
The quail season has opened.
present month the first ef a series of Ave speax, aii getting along nicely.
legal matters.
Silver was quoted at Wi to day and
or tlx excursion! will arrive hero from
MriZ.t
Thnh.ittn.rf.fi ahull.
ImpartaBt Knlghti efFythlas ActUn.
lead weak at 8 MA,
the east, comprlttd of parties looking
per box at Mahoqey't,
The Santa Fe tear It expected here
for locatlonr.'n this wester country aad
The much mooted German question
Flour, thortj and bran at
especially la Deming. He drtt excur-sto-n was qeclded by the supreme lodge about the 16th lust.
II. II. Kidder's.
will number about fifty people and Kulahtaof Priblaa Thunder
There it tome talk of local talent pre- - Kant, IlKTMAN.I it contemnlatlne- ac
it
will come In over tho Hock Island k cltlve vote ngatnet permitting the use of tenting an opera during the wlntai.
cepting a lucrative business situation In
Texas Pacific from Chicago,
Other ex sue ritual in outer than the English lanTho Southern Pacific pay car made nan rrancuco.
curtlonswlll follow at short Intervals, guage, thetlttlng in the committee of glad tho employes hero on the Oth.
Tlotint will lmHi,m..ttU ami irt...
The persons who come on Mi era aro all tho whole lodge, hat approved the reThe members of the Congregational flittnp liata (hat pnn.fvtn. ,h ti1.Mrf.wAa.
well to do and comprise many In search port that taloon keepers, bartendert and
Cougregatloa expect to have a perma- sele of ttie scalp. Use Ilall'e Ililr He- of a health giving climate, where they proieuienai gamblers be declared Inelle
nonor uvcaaienauy, anu you will not ue
pastor here shortly.
nent
may carry on light agricultural or other luieier admission to the order In the
The loctJ populist party will tend a
pursuits. The cttlzeoi ef Deming will future,
was In from the N A N
ropretentatlon to the coming Territorial Siu Holitkih
extend every courtesy to their guestt.
ranch this week, looking at bale and
A Camples; Farty.
gathering at Albuquerque,
Col. Bmlth wae alia asked by the
hearty at ever.
Navajo 1)111 It enjoying a brief vacaIIkadmoiit man concerning the publl
A Jolly camDlne cartr. chaneroned bv
Hood't nll't are the bett famltr cat.
tlon In tha Silver City Jail having been artlo and liver medicine.
cation by a Silver City papcrof an article
Harmless, re.tnnr.
din. vj. a. aicuuiiom win
liable, ture.
reflecting upon him and hit manage row on a week's outlnr on the lflmbrea. ttnt up for disorderly conduct.
ment of the company's affairs, copied Tho young ladles and gentlemen are
The regular meeting of the fire de
JonH Ktoun, a candidate for the demfrom a Chicago journal.
The entire counting upon a good time and they will partment wat held Tbundar evening ocratlo nomination of collector, wu getstory," says the Col. "1 a wanton and undoubtedly have It. Tkoee going
ting bli fenctt in shape here Thursday.
aro Itoutlne business wat transacted.
malicious falsehood, and the parties cir- Misses Heeler. Field. Lillian Hmlth.
A report hat betn current that Kid,
You can get what you want almost for
culating It will be held responsible for Kendrlck, Italthol) Messrs. Holllday, the notorloua Apathi, had been killed. nothing at the Itacket.
their action. There It a libel In every rascuai omitn, Htewart, lieals and There It nothing te verify the rumor.
Freth ltmont at Pratt't.
sentence. If sir. Foster did make the
uuiney.
I), IIododok, E. II, Kmittirs,
A
the
number
of
have
John
married
folkt
statements attributed tohlm, he simply
organized a dancing clast and en IIknht Faust and John Stknsok ably
Cattle Fram Hexlee.
lied. He made thorough investigation
reprsiented Doming at Las Crucet thlt
ecounced M. E. Stewart at "protestor."
both by attorney and in person and as
Ixrd Ilcresford, who hat large cattle
Cattlemen are making fall contracti week.
many people here know, admlttod that
everything was Just aa represented and interests in the northern portion of Chi and a large number of tblpments will dayCome and tie our beehive on Saturnights at
huahua, will bring ever one thousand be made from thlt point during the com
expressed himself well satisfied.
1
11. II. Kldder't.
bead ef cattle to this point and ship to ing months.
went to Chicago on the Slit ult, for the
eastern markets within a week or to,
Fall and winter clotblntr. overcoats.
1
he regular band concert will bo given hntt nud
sole purpose of answering Foster's com. Several
cent's furnlslilur coodt lust re
ether cattlemen aro making ar- this evening,
Instead of
the ceived by N, A. Ilollch.
plaint aad was told by his lawyer that rangements to take advantage of
new change
the
being made on account of the
no declaration dad been Sled, and he tariff law
Miss Zona Collins, of thlt city It at
and bring tkelr stock acrett primaries.
did not think that any would be. I re- the line.
tending the Normal school lu Silver
quested that Mr. Foster would furnish
T. 8. Hoblnson will leave Sunday for City,
Mitt Collins wit a most ant
Mew UarberNhop.
me with a copy of his complaint which
Albuquerque where be will represent scholar here and will undoubtedly make
he refused to do, and which shows that
Deming Lodge No.uVI. O.O.F.ln thr a reputation fir herself up there.
John Koakey hat opened up a first urana
Foster's object was te annoy and htrraa,
ixige sessions.
Try the snowflake crackers at Pratt's
and nut because he expected to sustain lata barber then In tho bulldlntr ad
The raembert of the band are contem and you will call for more,
joining the Cabinet taleon formerlr nr.
bit suit. The affairs of the company
Melons and freth caudltt at
cupled by Otto Smith whero ho will be plating a minstrel performance for the
ware never In better condition, and Mr
purpose of raiting fundi to carrying on
B. II. Kldder't.
nave
to
pleated
citizens
the
Demlnr
of
Foster's course has been due to the fart
musical organization.
their
Fancy
staple
and
itrocerlei
of all klndt
cali
upon
him.
3lr,
Hotkey
comet here
that he could net succeed In a "freeze-out- "
Forenergetlo sportsmen be It known at It, M. Hugbe't.
with the very best of recommendations
game which he attempted.
As to
M. 0. Bicxhell wat summoned to hit
In addition to belnir a eood barber la that good tport ii to be found on top of
the personal statements concerning my and
large covlet home in Indiana vory uuexptctedly thlt
little
the
Florida!
also
musician,
a
fine
moral
self, they will receive proper attention
morning, having received a telegram
of quail were tttn there tblt week.
UarrUdbr Juilga Hartball.
In due time. Unless the unforeseen oc
yesterday that the wat not expected to
It
government
understood
that
the
It
curs, the plant of the management will
Andrew Jez, the well known and non. will not prosecute In the case against A. live. It It to be hoped that her condihe carried to Immediate and tuccetsful
proprietor of tho St. James Hotel. O.Batloy charged with Interfering with tion It not to bad at stated.
ular
completion.
We will go right ahead
was united in matrimony thlt afternoon the Mexican malls upon United Statea
Tomatoes, rabbaro. tweet potatoes.
preparing to Irrigate land, supplying the
cantaloupes and all vegetables at
city with water, and bringing people to Mrs. vera ukroupa, n roost estimable soil.
lady, Judge Marshall performing the
rieisnuan ueais.
here to settle In a way that will mako
0. L. Bettertoe, Deputy Collector of
set
ceremony.
piece
table
glassware 83 cents at
many
The
friends
of
the
Deming one of the most favored locali
Customs at Santa Fe and well known
Mahoney's.
happy couple wilt with them every sucties in the west."
here, tottblt Infant daughter by death
finest peaches, cranea and annltt
The
One party anticipates putting up a cess In life.
thlt week. The little one wat aged eight
all from the illrabru river at
Will Purchaie tha X.oU.
fouuderyand machine shop, another a
months.
II. U. Kldder't.
tannery and another a nursery on au ex
The sampler hai received Itt regular
and
will attend
Annie
Nina
Clank
The ladles havlug In chares the mrm- tensive scale, betides several other enconsignments et ore within the past few tcheoi at the Silver City Convent durlug
projoct
natlum
have
made arrangements
terprises of considerable importaace te
days, Kingston, Carlisle and the Mlm the winter, They will go up about tho
for the purchase of two lotion Pino
Deming.
bres Consolidated Mining Company tend 14th Inst. These little ladles will un
between
street,
Oold
Copper
and
avenues, lng In thtlr quota.
Cattle (JaarautlMM,
doubtedly make rapid progress under
Immediately east of tha Carr place, The
The tupper given In the opera bouse the able tuptrvlilon of the Bistort.
Gov. Walte hat Issued a proclamation location It an excelltnteneand the ladles
Tho very best beef In Detainer for tale
proceeding against Oklahoma on ac- are to be congratulated upon their inex- Tuesday evening by the Ladies Aid So
ciety of the Methodist church was well only by Stenton.
count of the discovery that New Mexi- haustible energy.
attended and wu a success financially
Fine line of cracken and jumbltt
can herders who were barred from drivFor Frabat Clerk,
Pratt't.
Just received at
as well as te the public.
ing their herds Into Colorado under the
only
way
ague
to
cure
fever
and
The
quarantine established a month ago
population
Doming
Mexican
of
It, h. Powell, the efficient county sur
The
were driving them Into a strip with the veyor, announces himself at a candidate will not obrirro the 10th of September it either to neutralize the tioltnnt which
cause the dlfsaae or to expel them front
Intention of entering Colorado from that for the republican nomination of probate aihat been customary heretofore. Thlt tne system. Ayer e Ague uure operate,
to
It
Tarrltory. New Me.xlco will prokably clerk in thlt Issue. Mr. Powell le well action not due a lack of patriotism in both ways. It It a warranted tpeciflo
for all forms ef malarial disorder, and
retaliate with a quarantine against Colo- known about tho country, hat the quali- but tht prevailing hard timet.
fulls to cure. Try It.
ntver
fications necessary for the office, and
rado sheep,
Major J. W. Wham, paymaster, U, H.
Ileal
merit it characteristic of flood's
would make a most popular candidate. army, well known In military circles
Letter LUt
Sarsanarillt. and It Is manifested every
charged
the,
It
throughout
touthweit,
'The BnarUM4 Field.
List of letters remalaln Uncalled for
day In tho remarkable cures this mediwith embezzlement, and It to be tried by cine accomplishes,
Deming, N. M., P. 0. week ending
Hood't Sartaparllla
At none ef the prospecting parties a military court at Vancouver barracka, it ma ainu. iTy iu
Sept. 8th 1834.
Aragon Calls to
Aionto itomuio
that recently left Deming for the newly
Mite Etta Aiiiknfeltrr left on
Doth the democratlo and republican
Allen T L
tcoes Hart In
discovered gold fields In Honor hars re primaries will
bt held thlt evening, the Thursday's train for Denver where the
Cano Jacinto
Delgado Manuel
turned the real value of them hat not democrats transacting business in the will atttnd tchool at Wolfe Hall during
Ulpeon Minnie
Half Nathan
been ascertained, but reports from the opera house and the republicans In tho the comlug term.
Martin Wright
ueartiAJ
Her father accomNabeyta Marcos
Nanex Kugenio
south from time to time would indicate McQrorty building,
corner ef Sliver panied her, and will return to Deming In
Potthoff T A
Powell Jennie 0 3 that they are vtry rich.
Mrs. Ashenfelter and
avenue and Spruce street, formerly occu about a week.
Perklut M
ltodrtautz Fevrtan
pled at a postofflce. The pepultitt have daughter, Anna, alto lelt on a short visit
Whoa They Trill Meet.
Hltneroa Condelarla Hants Atanaclo
to relative! In Silver City the tame day.
irujlllo Sabez
Waist James
not decided upon a date as yet.
The democratlo prlmarltt will bo
Walklni Jamet
J. P. DmoK,P.M.
called to order In the opera house to
morrow evening at 8 o'clock sharp i.nd It
Motive.
is especially (ttslred that everybody be
Any one who It contemplating the there by that time.
purchase of a bJcyolo thould not fall to
The republicans aro requested to coma
first consult A. II. Blniont who now car
at eight o'clock sharp
ries a complete line of twelve different
makes, constatlne-- of blab, tow and medi row ersnlng,
um (trade cvcles Iticfudlnar the world
Strawberry Flaau for Sate.
fttmout Palmer tires which are guaranteed

COL. P. R. SMmlTALKS

BITS OF EVERYTHING.

mo

Merchandise
TT

wry ike Lrjtt Block ef

Friu4

HtUiJ-tiaxT-

1

My

GiocERiEs,
Am

rcuNisaiae

Goods,

Ladies' ani Mon'i Boots and Shoes a Specialty.
Suits made to order and Fit Guaranteed.

Deming, N. M.

WORMSER & CO.

WATER

LAND AND

DEMING

Are now oStrUc Dsilrsfclt Volt

ail Block,

CO.

et

Is AND

In Paacels of On to Twenty Acre, turroundlng the Town ef
Deming, conveniently located to tht depot and
postofflce, with

Permanent Water Rights
At Reasonable Figures.
They have an Inexhaustible supply of Water, and will bo able
to furnlth sufficient Irrigation for all tha land they loll,
Thnte anticipating fettling in Doming would do
well to apply iiomi and tecure lands and lota
nnareat the reservoir and pipeline. Tha
Company will tell the

Lands or; Easy Payments.

TERMS, Twenty-flper cent, on the Drat payment, the ether
payments to be divided to mlt the purchaser at the
low ratacf 0 percent, per annum.
v

A miner's Inch of water It equal to 0 gellont per minute.
18,500 gallons ( water will cerer one acre of ground one-ha- lf
Inch deep; 350 gallons of water per mluute wlllcovar one acre

of Ian'

one-ha-

Inch deep la ene hour.

2,500 gallons of water per minute will cover ten acres one
half Inch deep In ene hour, er 240 acres In 24 hours, or 3409
acres every ten days. This, when everything li Hooded once In
ten dayej but In fruit orchard! and vineyards, where the rows

a

per acre, according to diatauce from town.

P. K. tTYMAN.

GORBETT

8- -

WYMAN GO.,

Ore Samplers and Buyers.
Deming, New Mexico.
SilyeT,

riitr

at)

rwixami

oN

uaub

....

(Jdid,
Lead,
Any two, sama pulp, All three, same pulp,
Othor Metals jn Proportion

OPPOSITEP, THE
BOX
O.

101.

$1.00

i.oo

1.00
1.60
2,00

against puaction.
Strawberry nlanta for sale, thlrtv-flvmeet ana terms ueyona competition. cenia
pernunureu. lau on or aaaress
UEOIIQB WEtLBT.
For Frobeta Clerk.
I hereby announce mvaalf at a eandl
A carload of oaU Just received at
date for the office of county clerk of
uiara to s,
urani county, tuujeci to tne ennnrae
mint of the Grant county republican
Bptlng chickens at Clark & Co's.
convention.
Fresh oysters
It. D. Povrsu
e

HDSIPOT.

CORBETT & WVMAN

-

i

are wide apart and the watering confined to the rows, lest than
half the water Is required. Alfalfa requires only one flooding
after each cutting, and Is usually cut about once a msnth for
the seaien of tlx montht, Canlgro requites water only twice a
year.
Estimated Value ef Craps Produced In this Section Under
Irrigation, when Properly Cultivated.
t) BO to $ 75 par acre
Corn, oats and barley
(i
ou to 75
.Alfalfa and Canalgrs
260 to 350
Bweet potatoes
200 to 300
AssortedveRctab.es
Apple, iieuches ano pear.. . . . 200 to 500
200 to 500
Broult fruit.
200 to 600
Groiiei
Water rental $10 to e)20 per acre por annntn.
Price of lands--, with water Hunts, $100 to 300

JOHN CORDETT,

a.

ir

Qoooi la the Boutawttt.

Foil Lint Farm and Spring Wagons Always on Hand
Gneral Agont for tha Buttorick Patterns.
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Is locnted on

AttKiiAn

for Aifceiir of
county, stiblaot to
mn nuiiim oi tne uoit ocraiit! couuiy con
vaatlott,
3. A. Albianuru.
rtaroby nnitntmco irmclfiun cnntll
data fur Inn oWup of tnemot of Urmit
oounty, tiliei t tn the netUu of the re- -

loan oritur of I ba lUmaeralla rntrl
( Omit
UMMttlO
ii(jr, t ronrrnuin nt th
at Uttfet ranntf U limbf ptuiiiom tMjiuiiy
&iiittlT
HpimVr is, m(,
tl(liftniMHHiltfriw,
la Merrill full l 19 n'tUni a. m. tor the nnrpna

VfKTf RMETKB.

Sick and Nervout

conrtitton.
J. N. ClIlt.DKlJ.

HEADACHE

Uuilion, N. M., Aujf. 27, 1801.
unutrilentit, r.aaneRtriilly n
tlilMrlMMKMtti
Wl- to tho mtttn tit (Iraut oount.
laauir, ifiwr una inn iwntny TOHiunr.rvOTrF, nvuntiM
B4nur
rtiivic t,ni riViif t tpitiwit Hunt Nsw .Mexico, Hint ha win be cmulliia
too
awneeiaiw
Mrareniiiia
for thrt onion nf ntkuitor. at tho alcfltlnn
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ujrriwnai
H
ana la mm micm io in umin con to be lielil lit Knveinbrrt nubjeot to tioniInatlon
by the riiublloeii ctmvcmlon f
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YvMWttt W bt niu fnr nominalist! mHali
ll uHiotaii (isfijr reriMtf ruariai ifiii6r, the ooaiity.
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villi.
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IMIe,
doM fun,

T

n,

IMMOn,

4. I

M.M.

Oftfttif,

D

'

"I

Ifmnnfo,

democratic convention.

P. M.ijan,

for,
Ch.
I). J. Iiorsn,

o

lt
a. i'. ii minx,
li.nieHiametx,

llMlMlon,

D, QII.I.BTT.

rnrCoilntr Krliool

KuinrlnlruilenU
1 herebv unnounee mrnelf m n minll- S
K
8 date for itipedutendent et ncboole for
J.ScflttKHTi'Oii,
UWMIF,
so.
lrilibuts
Qrant county, subject to the Grant coun
1'TnaCli.tirpi,
alia '
?l.
.
Oakdrovr,
8 ty repuuiicau coureutiuii.
a
.
Bin Jtuti,
rtrir.
jII.mmA.PuiKr
It. 11. IIIRU.MANN.
Illcollip,
ill.
1 hereby announce myeclf sn n candi
4. It, MetMll,
Tbe prloinrfe forltila convention will bo held date for euperlntandeut of aohoola lor
.
Pntmlr
utant county, ouuioot totuo nctien or
Ttia commlllra rpwIrM that th (omul
In Iba county hll dtct llw numbtr ot dole the democratic convention.
up
eonvenUoii
Kllolhidiiiocrilociimjr
u
H.T.LtRK.
iwniironi, ami nun nnjnorr vi iiprnain wii
UallHrtaln m9 the (MGnt4 flllo hiiwiiiii
Coin
oner.
Comity
Tor
mini
Hi
eoTWMu, uat In no PM 4HAI1 OPnilM IM
MMit hImhi Bllbr ilrltfrai nor lilt
I hereby nunouuoe myself n oendldato
llr
may
AmpM
IIim
Li
whlrh nveni
tIjltfM atuntl.
l)li- Ira hit moii la mum bona (Ul rltiint ot lift for County CommMoiur lu nud for
trlct No. i, Qrnnt or.uuty, N. 31., eubject
piacian onir.
S. W.nnMlxa,
to tlio notion of tlto tinint county demo
Utinlniun Ufmocrallo Connljr Oomioitltc.
cratic convention. J. Uuockht OtvtMi.
O. U.IIUR, dtvraUrjr.
I hereby nnnouuco tnyiulf ni n camll
date for tho oflloe of county commit
L'altur Ilmnaprntlc UouvrulloB,
etonar for Iho
rat district of (Irvnt
ttv atithorllr In na VAta.I. aionviMitlan In iiar
county, subject to tho nctlouot tho Qrnnt
hjr rulltil in nxrl m Ui OtooM.on itin ITlh dv o(
oouniy repuuucsn cniiveution.
or ImiuntUtiily nfltr II
rvpifinlwr, A, I).
Jo. 11 HllKlttlU.t,
aujoarnmtiit ot ttio TftrrltoiUI Ocmi'titlou, tar
lliv iarieia ot iH)nilinl:n iltioooralle aadMiiMr
I hereby nonounco myself ns a cnndl
to rrpinr ntllio Mh mt Wli coarrll ilMrlota
date for tho office of county commisIka lit IfgllUIIVl' AHfOllHT 01 NDW JIICO.
In Mill eaaTMilian iiohi iw iiul (Iraut count' sioner for the third district of (Iraut
MilttUMl laHan ilftlimHK aacn.
I.ln- It Hill
county,
subject to the action of the
iviln to Ova aJ Chp anil IMuy to Ibroa (Uln- Qrant couutv democratic convention.
th tMlrmanof Hi mrlom eoHutf rnmmltlaM
A. J. ULillK,
ra urE'iillr ami ivipHtfiill
rwiiwii to taxii
thi ntfMMrr alupa lu havo llialr counllei tMr
I hereby nonounco mrself as a candi
tprvanui,
date for the olllco of county commisU. 'V, t,Kor.ii,
Chairman D?ni. OohmII Dlat Com;
sioner for the third district of Qrnnt
V. II. UT,ofrtarjr.
county, subject tn tho action of (ho
Grnat county republican convention.
Itapulillrmi rHmRrjr,
II. II. lUlllJKll.

r.

(Jolnmbm,
IllarklinwK,

froitumit, until, nt presont.
nontlis lmvo passed fclnoo 1
tavo had ono,"-- C. l NewjiasC,
DtiR Spur, Vo.
"HiivlnittiseilAypr'fl fills with
great success for dyspepsia, from
which I Btifforad for yesrs, I re
aolvud novur to bo without tuom
lit my household. Thoy nro lull rod ofTectlvo." - Mrs. BAU.lB
Moititis, 125 Willow Bt.,
l'n.
"I nlwaya hso Ayor's Pills, and
owi

Plillft-Jolplil-

8.

1

think
1. Watiioup, Jackson, Tla,
tUem bjccollonf-M- ra.

11

0.

ANNOIINOIIMI'.MTS.

1'or blierlff.
1 hereliy announce
myself a candldatn
fur the oillce ot sheriff of Grant county,
sublent tn the outloo of the democratic
'louVentlKl.
II. P. Mooits.
I hereUr nnnounoe myself a cnndlilnUi
ror the onico or siierm oi Kraut count r.
subjvol to the no(lou of the .(leinoerutm
couvsntlon.

IWH

y

For Cnllettor.
aniiouuee mysolf as a candidate for Collector of Grant county, elib-Jeto lb onilorAfiiiPiit (if tho republican county convention.

I hereby

k

Bllver Cltyi
1 hereby announc4 myself as a oauill- rfate for the o(Sie of- coljecter of Qrnnt
county subject to the notion of the
-

duni-ocrat-

county conveutiotii'T.
"

? ""'

John F. KIquh,

I hereby announce irtyeelfn cnmlldiite
fer the olHeeof oolleclflr
taiee for
tiratit county, subject to tKOctlou, of lb
' '
slweraMe wuventlon.

1"ll

t f

Pure Drugs, Fine Chemicals

TOILET ARTICLES, STATIONERY and SCHOOL BOOKS
Koxl Door to
national ubiik.
rraiorirtione
DEWING, NEW NtEfclGg

It nlll bo n hot campnlKii for both
parties If the vrentlirr lasts.

K. Y, Restaurant.

Albuiiuornue has been selected as the
meeting place ot the next National lr
ligation congress.

FONO ICma, Prnprlotor.
Cln8S Eating House.
A
First
a
Waltohas been renominated by the Oyatorn In every Htyla nsul nil
IIIQ IIOIICllOll'N oi ino
Populists In Colerado. It Is to tho Inter
to order.
cits of law and orderthatho be defeated.
Opposite Hoymtinn's Storo.
Hon-H-

The senteucn ot the lower court In tho Open
nl all hours,
I'olioin case has been adlrmed nnd tho
erstwhile banker has gono to the pent
tontlary for five years,

"

rtsuit. Ucauh

r...in

MEATS, FISH,
&

this
the
exUttnc of which the voters will dls
cover niter tne primariss to morrow
night.
a

Roiru

f

ar Rates.

Gamo in Season.

J,

Delivered to Ail Parts
tho City.

A. IA)OKIIAUT'fl

Tablo,
I'letlilant
I it.

jo'itft cotfuEiti vice

riou

tiltOww, Osihlsr.
Tl-rr- e

liiilim,'

Cedar tltovi
snt
noukliirliiH.
(irant ooalty
nmr jumjiioo,
lliirao Ilrnndi
U on loft blp.
llimiiwaln.i

llUC'KUYK

Twinencts a doiroral I?ankfng Buaiuosa.
Foreign Eycliaogc Bought and Sold.

Intorost.

awl
raws

J. M. HOLLINGS WORTH,

amjronirieln!j
Mrwii wand
Itlj. or lianiniiiit
tmllnrthla uniiii.
rontofllre

bim!

OLD AMU

K cw

Successor to N. S. JONES & CO.

Livery, Feed & .Sep.e
nt'viri
BPR ESS- -

ilexlui.

NBJ$K0,(,("(m A(4n

0AT

rim a

Alamo

llanifa.

ljr,

JjOO-JL--

aoirtliwsliii

"""m.ilro.

Ij

SilvorAvo., SoUth of I'hW

I'ottoflK,'
Demlnj,

AIillKltT iilNDAUBlt.
Sins

tnlliM

?3

-nusd

Hoa ill left hip,

roltanifo,'

C3-OOD-

NOW

H

.

.

Baker &
Partloa. Bitlls,

I MAKE

Picnics-nn-

d.

SooialiloBf

.thhig.ih my 'Yihh
A SPECIALTY

..

-

,;W. U, MERRILL, Managor

Childrbh's l?inB

tHELEkorNG

Xiquors and Cigars.

TranslerCo

ifc

R. S. STORM Silt:
t

MEXICAN MESOAX.

MiBBua'

AMD S'HOMl
BOOTS
DEM1NG,
NEW MEXICO

COM) AVUN'UH,

DEMING'S MOST POPDLAU PLAfiS OF RESORT,

S,

Lndics', Giinls,

Refitted- - and Renovateil,,!
A8I) IS

"V

aoii

TUlFtF!"

COIINIilt 1'IHB OThKBT'Aifb

.

PETTBY

G. N.

KawMrxlM

Itensoiinliln.

Eot and Sold.

liiitidoad

Twi

i r5rTni ' "S " riniu.,

Moxlcan Money

Monoy to Loan on. Good Security at Curruut Ilatei

OATTtiR CO.

llofi brand
MM on lift blp.

French Rostaurant,

ii
Den

UROVfN,

I'otlnfllco:
Iloinlnv.K. It

WALTER a.WAIXXS

Very "Best

NEW ,MBXIO(5

DEALING

DltAVI.

Any Quantity, Any Size

Has Been Entirely

oatuuiii

JONATHAN W.

Ol

lumber

TfiE

PROPItlKTOlti

r.l.K..

PaopmsToj.

CHEAP for CASH.

Prlcca

t...i
jcuu

Good

LOUlL JOE,

The demoorntlo party la Grant county
ha been singularly free from dluen
lions for a number of years aud the
voters of eaoh and every precinct should
take a special pride In maintaining tlmt
OITY
reputation. This fall must be no ex;ep
tloiii nnd even in the. primaries there Is HOTEL
RESTAURANT
not the sllght&t reason for anything but
WOH FONO, Prop.
bnrmotious action. Let every roter see
At Thompson's H.ilul stand across
to It that wo giro no clubs to the enemy
fi i)i depot.
with which to bent us over the heads, liy
Everything
Noat and Clean
being parlies to sousoleis Jouloimlcs and
JlBBT FOOD,
bickerings,

Any w)ttcat parly seeking to find
measures of relief from the hntd times
occailomtd by the republican act ot
must Insvltably strike for
free coinage. It Is true that the measure
of tariff reform wo have secured will
help some. It Is a step ahead nud In the
rlcht direction, but mifr nnmnlnta rrt.
storatlon of sliver will restore the; good"
times of tho past. Now here wa have
two parlies seeking this dltaldoratum In
New Mtxlco. The republioati )Htr)y,the
power which originally demonstutd ill
democratlo party which op
poseawitu might ana main tuo poiioy
of iUmuitUalloti aud which Is to'dsy,
by a vast.majorliy, still in favor of re'
ioonetlxnlloii. Whloh wlirtlicf people 6f
this silver stain trust! .. Which- is the
mnst'rcasoiiauly apt to work out the re
vn naunnt liAin llm.rtnn
llnr ilaalrailT
'uluslbn thaUhefjltlra put' for' (lie
jilililloan'jVjhp sbserrsf nphiefWe eVer
aoiigltt to he crammed down the 'threats

ChAs. W. Klausmann

0M BILVCttAVEVUB.

POULTRY

-

lsua.

J'STJlLLStlKD

diir mill iitulil.

n..lui-- y
iLa
a it..
iuo nuuuiuy ivruicnj iu

1st

-

-

JUST OPENED
Wvai.aaiLi jtarJ

CABINETS

THE

nii

ENGLISH KITCHEN!

100, 000

e

Wholesale and Itetail Dealer in

Shop on Gold Avonuo,

e

1 hereby nnnonnqe mAial'l su-rjandlv
date for the nlllne fit fherlff of praht
county, subject to iho, act)pn ot (lia
evytity codveuUon,!
Baoa.
At the revest oTsiiiBi ftlwids I here-bnnnouuco mysslf as a cnudldato for
the dice Of iherlIT6f this 'fiounty, subject to the ettdorseuient by the republican eounty convention,
Q0. PEIIKi ur.
Itlo Sllmbrri, N. M., August tilth 180J.

J

tir &

qu.-dlfl-

liI9!IT.

DRUGGIST.

BYRON

"P

T

Mew York.

ih fMlroOKK oj ilia tlllina, 8iiteiatiloM eU
contract in two uii hit iwiin niHuvinp, All irw
donr III tfi bail maiinar ami ai intummmrisi
AioBafctn flirarM wilt amrMfit.
(nlir lor ciinnaMlntif Willi llw
lhi itaiiiiuay Unit sua UMr (.. iliimiu M
llli Ur iiadNin, MnriaauiiHiii
nanv to nxi
llM Ml too.
All nroVra In inj llrw at ksMnm nlll rratlva
nroiuplpHitenil atltntlon.

Hon, If, IS. Porgusiou Is receiving
many kind word at tho hands of the
press these days. The ttllvor City Kaalt
ami tuo uorains ucadmoiit euacno
rouKOKK, Proprietor
him as candidate for delegate In con- grese. New Mnxloan.
3ost Eating House in Domllis
The llBAiii.ioitT nevsr endorses a can
VKHBH 0IBTEUS IM EVERT BTItn.
dldato until after the cotiveutlon.
What
this paper did was to rtmark upon Mr. All ilia DnlloHc'lfl ol tlio uaon to order at
lloMonanie unit.
1!ituk BlIAKNON.
Perguisotio eminent lltiiess and
Bii.vun AvtHUK,
DHMINO
! hereby anuMUiei myself as a qsmll-datposltlotr
for
cations
tho
the
that
ami
fact
for IIih olilrs of sheriff of (iraut
was
mentioned.
We
name
his
being
will
county, subjnet to the nation of the reeiifefie the cholco of the convention.
publican cdunty.pouYentlmi.
U. S.

av

i

In D'mlnc and Mil I til

'

DEMINQ, N. lrt,

GOLD AVJ3NUB),

a ho PaPbu HAriaHn.
Late of llrboklyn,
lion prnfanp'tlr loesiail

BPOOOOOOPOOPCI

iii
i

.

'"

Shop, S liver avenue, oppo
site Llnauer 3 Store

A mnis meotlni; of the demesrntlc
voters of Precinct No. H will bo held nt
opera house Baturdny, September 8, 1B1M
for the purpoto of ctiooslni; IP delegates
to represcutthe jirealnct In tho cituuty
democratlu convention to bo held at Silver Oily HepUmber ISth to nominate
county omccrtf and to elect delegntrt to
the Territorial democratic convention.
A. J. OUiik,
ilember democratlo central committee
for Precinct No. 11.

I gunnwtoo out Oufltomors antisfootion,

hmlS?' Muter DISPENSING

n,

Recolvod Hlgliopt Awnrdt
AT THE WORLD'S PAIR

Kotlco In hereby glron that a mottliiff
Whisky has gone up five cents. It
Of Iho republican voter of thU Praclnct
No. 11 trill bo held at the old outtoin goes dotvti at fifteen.
home, corner Spruce ilreet nnd Silver Some of tho republican leaders of this Miik
nventio, Saturday, Sent. 8, at 8 o'clock, sectlou nro terribly exerclssd over
n, m. for the purpose of electing 0 dtlu
getee to repreeeut this I'mcliict nt the
CI miit county
republican oouvtntlon to The iwpullits make a huge mlstako
bo hold at Silver Oily, September 18, whuuthey endeavor to make trouble lb
the rauks of the democratlo party lit this
18V L
!. 31. Holixjck, preelnot.by . the oat's paw process.
,i
County committeemen nnd chairman of
There Is even said to be an amateur
ropuhllomt l're'olnot No, 11.
republican "ring" In
precinct
llamoorutlo llaat Maatlnt;,

Frish Fish and Oysters in Season

Thomas HnnsrtN.
ii v wwvij
iJUA-'J-l-

-

OrJaril

Opsin nnd
Prorr ptly Filled.

Always

PLnHBINfaSPAIHTEHQ

Ayer's Pills

lf

'''

lu Darning.

Dilors

,r

Meat Ma rket

SWEETMEATS

ASSORTMENT

NEW MEXldpJ

iCh

HBNRT MET EH?

ivl KMibfit.

Th MntU

lmve ljcori n victim of tcrrl. c
Wo licadnolios, nnd lmvo novor g
found nnythliiff to rcllcvo them 6
no ntilckly na Ayors Piil. Slnctt o;
I Wgau tnkliiB this mcdlclno, thri Si
nttiickHi lmvo beenmo Ifsa nnd

Ht, Pwiswotos,
I herrlij nnnounce m vacir n a caedl
dute for tfin ollloe ef irnuato WW, miu
Jeet to the notion of tko Qrant ouuuty

U, WlkitlMm,

fflkmfe
SHiIt,
Vaqu Klin,

8f

for l'rolmlfi iludc.
I horaliy nnuouiien mynelf n cmullilnle
for prolwlo'Jniljta, nl Qrant county,
the (Itblilou et the rojiubllcnn
county ixmvontton.

Ri.

HulUlU

li Iks rsrtil

-

. -

DEM1NG.

CAN DIBS

'

Ayer's Pills

mlf

of

lilt netk ot

end qttloklr eared
taking
in

t

Lcrtrj'V in stooM Come of tho choicest brands df LluofB
Oigftrs to bo Jmd nnywhoro,
?

'i'!iitOMiSltet)ttlD iharouoiiyi

P

oar be oasllr
tijr

UtfOHOK,
HlOtU
forAnUralo Jotepli Ierar- mm imuMMii.
w
IIhi
nnwlneta llh th
la a II. i at
l'of I'rolmta Ulark,
eumWr at dtltMlM ke nrartnd In aaUUw) to.
nmiouiion
h onulliUte
anJttx hmm at tlw pttjMtt comUImIIbs lb forI bemby
I'roba'p
Cltrk, sublet to tbf action
tlnnotralia tHdlllf
BHM WIHJ WW Mil pn
dtmotrntlq
county convention.
of the
nmnui meetingi lYratna author.
K. M, Yuuno,
Wo.
i

Gh'amagnd, Cordials, Etci

GROCER'IE'S

WOT

DKALKR IK

Wines, Cigars,--

LIQ uqrs,

U.-a- -.t

Count; Dtmiirmtlo Coiivanllan,

lutit at im rol

WUOIiKSALK

Street, lined ' doors et ol
First KtilKuial Bunk.

VIm

UtlKU lpOOTE,

MCnl

HlDtl;i

Grocery &Confcctiofterj

(wmij-eouvoutlo-

.... ......,.J,00

bill

HntKJKns.

I horeliT anuouoi inrarlf as ft cntidl-Ua- t
for the ntflo of (jiilltutor o( Omul
ooiiny, mUJ'ut (o tho ilrttnlon of dniu-uratl-

MJUbOWi-NO-

Albert Lini3auer,

5. Si BflBDSOTB'

for CI rant
BotitttT, ultijwt tii tbo tOtltm of tho r- Publltttll IIGUnt CfiUTSIltloil,
fur lli ttftlw

-

LIVERY AND FEEDTABLE
ri&uaw
Hay and Grain, Wf gd and Coul
.

UttlKxprmini Deiiur; Wifiti

furnished with M
'
-

0? flNE

.

CApp(P.

NALASKOWBKi & ROSOHt;;;
CONTRAOTOBB and BUIL1)MS.
ESTIMATE
atRMtlEi.

UPHOLSTBRIPD ANH CABINET MAKING.

UkOI'

ON HOI.M

rHprp

r?t
-

,

lntim

n mux.
trot wrnwi STuf Moao swirily

N. X.

..s

mvnra neflaffnartersouoweii uy a fresh TUB BUSINESSMAN'S LUNCH.
PROfHSSlONAL CARDS,
burst of derlttve Uugbtefirem bla 1b
WlllMSIII
snbordlnaea eotnmmnl.
TBrs nsVer Hw4 a tnter who lir line
ilwd Work nnd indigestion g
J. is.. HoiJiiiNaawoRTir.
',v
DMAI-KltI. matrantdunr.
,
H short tinio bd mppmml, and
ltt
Hand In Hand.
Tfc
tm wm mtit MUred tut eauM Ull exhibiting
n wm to tho sentinel ad
.Jo" Wl o(Cfiice.
vanoexl toward his demoralised coin-p- i
flewtrs whtn t look npo
T Always .dream
Cofltr.trtell IhouRht, tentlnued In, wbs
Smr fo,
i.y, and resuming bis rldo uttoreil tbo the. storasth or nteemwry blood, and this I
?n Illy bJ is tweeter,
also
true of hard fihjwlml labor,
suiglo
w)nVaAttntnl"
. No roe m
r
ttk ami wlilt.
rn. u., h,
WRine I made
Every faeo lustalitfy solwrod, for ev to Wlie n a five
Th"tlfdnnuttiffliiBH)r
do ten
f
woik nometlilng Is
lUiyiiolA.n and tturussonl
try man felt thnt not only wns Tom Rolnir
i sin my ntarrs auguv.
to bresl.. Very onn the hard
f uiniifiwl
Kff enrslalljr f mhiIuM .nil
offended, but that retribution
'""l JB" eomlftr from the (Uld or the
it loek ara Ilk (tin tanbrtrru ihst Ih stt deeply
t?ilijitset ristim.
Very qnlotly bo office wflj "bolt" hi fiKKl In s few mlrft
Was olouo at lmnd
I)" III i llullilint, H)Uio. Slrf
fairy wart.
mr
QJsi
will take hauhito tllet Then
'Her yoke rseall lb mnsla of the wind union
gave tho ordert "By tbo rlKhl Hank I titM which
loo, many foottanie nbout sueful
hi the
tt ihaavoa.
ltlRbtfaco,coinpnnyl
muroltl"
Vunrard,
Monlsch
m
n ktf of italt wneld !) In
mo,, ma
K'f foetstps f!l Ilk row lesrw bonutti tar
PltYHIOtAN ANU SU6dNV
lire
under
unttj
boiler.
a
Tlte
retribution
tll
and
stomselt
eoltatro tares.
to do It work without use proper I carry a full line itrtll detetliimiit and my sjtsik of denl itifnU'ilng OotHls Is
Thsre It ft spell abont hr.
It was Dcoetnber. Snow bad fallen refitnes
(torn
stlmulnt
It
which
Mood
and
the
" . Her Uauty haunts ray sight,
(ft
'
somo days before, then rntn, followM by tiefyes. The
iue miHi uompicte in umnt county, uaving wen leieovxi witn spteml
nrm me wmk nnd ,"rady
IrodM not lit without her,
refereiiw to this
n day or two of uuftpflsouably warm to hrHlk," breauae luy do not ifet tlie
JA.Wm tS. FIELDJSR,
My llssmnk-- art's dHghl,
.
thfy ranir fmra the biped,
At Ulta et soring li oa hsr llpi: there' tnm'. weather. Tho country roods, tramped timiflhmHt
Ai-ortNafinally th
brain la motbldtrwlde
at" Law,
mar In liiir smile.
by troops of drilling cavalry nud plowed swnke
KlNDS &SIZES.
the overwotked taan l FltiE SHIrTS AND tjRDRRWEAR OF
'
JIr ttntlq glance rval a heart Uiatnsm by teams and loaded wagon, wero all temril towhen
Hilfor Uliy, Hwnlctl
find
bed.
real
la
knswawlls.
,t, .yet
The application of common sense In the
MiadlmpU on her ehetk
Aba
hermit slush, water and very tenacious, deep
JOIBPII BOOKS,

BOJLICI-l,-T

r'

Clot hing.BooTs.ShqM

honie-frewe-

.

liOTM-pows-

tkst,

f

wouM twiralfe,
iay rorttin e'er stnllt o'er her.
1M din for her tonight.
.

f

'

treatment f the Mnnuich and 'the wttole
ATYOINKY
Mstem bitnira to the buy man tile full el)
jeymnt f life ami healthy dlsitfin wbln
Domini, N. M,
- - -- .
he tke Dr. Tlaree I'lesssnt pillfct tg
1ST.
Will prsf llwi In nu tlie VnrtJMitiliSTrtfli
relieve a blllou aiomach or after a too
mium nt LM Oriwrsinnd nt.
,iwhinii
hearty meal, nnd Dr. Pierce4 Oeldftj
uu.ih.. Min irra ueimrtmefii. nt
Stedleal DUeovtry to pittiry, enrleh and
,eune (tamer or I'lnv St.
vitalise the blood. The " l'eliela " are tiny
irar;cnaiei villa made of highly concenT. V. OOHWAY,
trated vegetable Ingredient Which relieve)
the stotnaeh of all olTtndlnir mnttera eaally
Attornoy and Ooiutsollor at Lawj
and thoroHRhly. Thajr need only be taken
.
ders!
,
,
for a ehott time tu vtuc the blttoUsnsM.
silver Otty.KetfMulen,
"By company, Into platoons I Left in- constipation and alothfulneas. or torpor, of
to Una, wheel t On rfght, by fllo'into the liver: then the "Medical Discovery"
should be taken In teiHMnfiil dwa to la.
S. MAStIENFELTnn
lluol" nnd through all tho evolutions.
the blood and enikli
cteN
It bus a
At ono moment Company I charged peculiar effect upon the llnlnnf itmembrane
Aitornesy tLnv4f,
of the stomach nnd bowel, toning up and
bayonets down that fearful road nt doa-bithem for nil time. The
quick, at another whcoled In olrolo strengthenlne;
system rrela ttse effector the owe
w. b.
through slnsli, while Tout noted defects wltole
blood coursing through the body nudif the;
;e vltillei ami alrciiiiiuened, net Only Liile running Solid Trains through to Knnstta Oity,
nnd corroded them as nonolialantly as
MtWned, or put l sleep, as tns
UsttWghtOOes,
though on a gntMry lawn.
coiiipounda and ucrve mixture do
For n full hour and n half, long after celery
Ohlongo and St. Louis Without Chango.
but refreshed and fed on tho- - food lhav
recall badsoundctl, wltliout halt or rest, need for health. If yon suffer from In ill.
gentlon. dytepla, nervoiiHneM, dnd any
Tom manonvored that weary company.
of the 111 which come from Impure blood
At last, wet, weary and half exhaust-eend disordered stomach, you can tint PULLMAN
PALACE
tho mud bedraggled company was yonrulf
CARS RUN
DAILY
with f)r. Plarce'a Cfolden JItdteal
1
Dlaeoverv which cn he obtained nt any
led to quarters by Its InRXorublo
In
atore
drug
country.
the
Throughout thnt remarknblo
From nil points to all points In
drill tho only word" Tom uttered that
JOHN l)KOIC15llT,l,iiop.
The Utility or a Head.
indicated tho stato of his feelings wuro
Mexico,
Mexico,
Tho master of one of our vlllaco
spokou as ho gavo tho command of dissoliools was oxamlnlng somo boys on r
" '
missal,
"Company, right faool" bo ordered. picoe or poetry wiitoit no Had given See thnt your tlsltet read, "Via tho Atelilwm.Topelia and Santa Fe Hallway.'
"Arms uportl When yon fellows would thsm to prspnro the night before. They
1
Infommtloii rejanlln rates, eonneBllons, etc., estll on or address
llko to defy dlsolpllno again, let nu all (aid it excellently except a small
boy nt the bottom ot the alas
ONO. T. KICIIOUOK, O. V, and T. A., Tflpokn, Katisas.
know. Brook ratiks, mnrehl"
On being asked to my bis lesson, ho
C. 11. MOllKlIOljBR, I). V. bud 1'. A., Ill llsso, Txm,
And so oinlwl tho proeeedlng, wbloh
said, "I onn't rstr.mber It sir."
was known m "TotuCrnndoU'sinarah"
Or A. 1). 81MOKS, l.donl Agent, Deming.
MnsterOn rags) Why, what's your
ns long as Company I was ra organisa&
it
head fort
tion.
Boy
To
keep
my
sir.collar
on,
In tho days whioli followul tho boys
of Company I oamo to know their order'
The lltiterend Jntper.
ly sergeant bettor and learned to respect
AND
Rev.
Jaepw
John
of
Itlohmond,
tho
aud npproolate bis military qualltiiM, most
of nil slave preacher, Is now
for if his literal interpretation of orders over noted
Opposilo tlio Depot,
bo years old nnd believes as firmly
somctlmoH tended to their tnooiivsu.
bo did in 1878, when his fumons serienco It oftener lrd to their comfort a
; Gulii Avciiuo, Donilntr N. III.
prenchod, that "tho snn do
nud well being, and in moro lnntimoos mon was
movo. " Ho msenHy gavo an ontlluo ot
ono
tho
preservation
to
of ttomo of
than
thnt celebrated discourse, which, ho
OTT
PLA2ST
their lives.
Poor Tom sleep today in tbo silent say, was oomposed in order to set at root
doubts
whte.Ii hnd arisen In tho
eonio
11.
T1IUMPSOK,
A.
."J'. v
rnhi'rtiBf n n ,
camping ground, nud many of his old mind
oung
of
ii
member
flock.
of
bis
companion; nrewlthhlui, but with onoh
CIdooso Herald.
Call on Thompson for Cheap Railroad Tiokettf '
returning spring tbo floral emblems of
I'abk Onstrrr I'ius will rMuro yonr nptshl
bis surviving oomradoH tiro bitd iijkiii
fnmi U iu IS ituiim !
nsonui.
an rAiivi,u, Dtill.1
kianct. lirluju
his gravo as tenderly ns though Ihntgto-tcsqnPIONEER BARBER SHOP.
nil
i'iiiii,iriTV,
Thr XIVUt tbali
march, of which bo was the hero,
Slut twdiillf
tho wiiiIiIcjiImii;
lt'ltlMt
OTTO 81UTH, .'ropilMor,
I.I'.S ur
bblniui.
AitlMIStliNfi
hail never been. Ucrago II. llouoa tu
sad aiOicnjl brcnlhlne niiiVT
nnrli rnllirM, NO I1X
YoutVs Com pun Inn.
I'llSIDirNl'MU, rl.nllitr anil l.fi.lllm.
Pine attsst, Korthweat of POTtofTice.
itRuHuin,
i in., p,r, ui paieriTiiCT,. fit
'Vrn
(ram our o(t1. l'rle,
iiit)lll illrNt
Slio ni n WtinloM Tlirnnt,
PLEISllMAN.
SUooessors to SMITH &
4S,(iir rkjo or t urn iMtckujcHi latttiMltf
rasll (KMlpsia.
Ono of thu fnvorito crgumuuts of rhd
TNiimonll and imrusukr
(
ilwlilcii,
flicptlo Is that tho Bibllcfll story of Jolintiilrnre fltrtclly Cunltilrntlal.
nah nnd tho whale cannot bo truo simPARKf FOYCO.s Boston Mass
ply becauso tho lxiohs wi natural history
Qnthci
sny that such animals lmvo very small
thronts.
Appleton's Amerloan
filioji
"Tho food of whaloscomlsW Tha Ouly Htrlrlly Mrnt-ClhN- u
only of thosmnllost of tho marine
In Denilui;,
IB THU ntCT.
a herring Mug tho largest fish
NoeoutAKino.
thoy oan swallow. " ChamlorB, Etioyolo-peillCORDOVAN ,
In tho artlolo "Whalo," saysr
Gold Avciiuo,
-- 5
'Atsonijcriirlliiiiinei
"Tho gullet of whales Is very narrow.
It la said not to bo mere than 1 iuchrt
3.?PP0llCE,33ous.
N13W MEXICO.
DKMINO,
In diameter even in n large whalo, mi
that ouly very small animals can psM

CiJLlbTj JLTJD raSJKT SPSiiaSIS.
Mational Bank Block, Demirn

mud.

Straight to this abominable highway
Tom marched Company I. Directly Into
tho tnlddlo of tbo rottd, wboro tho mud
was thlokest and tho water detiiest, tho
boys wheeled in obedlouco to ids stern
command Tlien, as unconcernedly as
though on tho most perfect parado
ground in tho world, bo issued his or-

Illrlmttoedorlior,

My dainty heart' delight,

Union Transcript.

GRAND ALL'S MARCH.
TomGrandall, tho orderly Mrgontit of
Company I, wan n flno soldier nud n flno
follow iw well, but bo was somolhlnjr of
A' mnrllnot
liftnlly popular among tho
members of bis own company.
When order wore iMuod to lmvo tho
won thoronglily drilled. Orderly Tom
(obeyed moat literally. Prom rorelllo to
tattoo It wm drill, drill, drill for tho
boys of Company I till tlioy wonld haro
Woomcd niarchlugordettfor tho north
polo m n rulonso from tho manual of
ormu and evolutions,
Nothing leg than a irarjreon's onlor
Vrould servo with Orderly Tom as an cot
buxo from drill.
Ono af turnoon, when tho company bad
fallen In, tbo roll call roroalcd tho
of Thomas lligglns and William
Btaplutoit. A rigid examination of tbo
borapany quarters failed to discover tho
'delinquents, and with "absent without
lcnvo'5 agaiiut them In tho orderly book
and a big blnok mark In Tom' memory
(bo cotnnnuy marched to tho drill gronnd
without them.
Tbo quarter of tho men wero tho
UMoa of Sneldlker's hotel. With 10
f nil .companies to drill, tbo elnblo yard,
which was tho only pnrndo ground with-I- n
tho regimental linen, was totally In
adequate! benco all drilbi In company
rnbvcmonts wcro conducted in a Hold
rratsldo tho guard Hues,
Sentinel vera duly instructed to per-mall squads or companies In chargo
lt

of noncommissioned oniecnt to tins out,
but nndcr no other clretunstnnct to allow an enlisted man tu Icnvo tho enmp
without n pass, though all soldiers
might cuter uuquetitloucd.
Tom marched hi company nbont a
hundred foot from tho linen 'and hod
just changed direction by tho right flunk
when hi quick eyo delected tho two
nlltctH stealthily emerging from tho
quartern ot Company II.
"Company, haltl" instantly shouted

Tom. "You, Higgle undStajiIoton, get
your equipment and fall in for drill I
IJo yon hoar?"
Evidently thuy did bear, but iuilcad
cf obeying both started tin tho double
qclok toward tho cookhnuxo.
"In placo, rwitl'' Mtontod Tom t;bU
bompany. "IlnJt, tberol" to tho nknlk-erBut they qnlckivned tholr pneo.
Dropping his riflo Into tbo bnuds of a
coqwral, Tom utartad in pimuit. A crow
tho guard limn ho eped to tho
into which tho two fugltlvea bad
illitappoarod, and Into which bo obo
quickly vanished.
Now, a largo portion of tho xnembcrH
of Company I wcro young follow, ranging from 17 to SO year of ago, llttlo
tided to military rontruttitn, whilo tho
deprivations and dnlbibM which tlioy
a.
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New Goods, Low prices.
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NEW MEXICO

Improvement

I

Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage,

I Bemifg

c

Corned. Beef
constantly on hand and. at reasonable priced
I'litfit ulilr Qoltl Avenue, bolweon Homlnuk nud Bprtuto otw

CLARK

& CO.

ALSO CAHItY

Staple

So

A

FULL ASWIITMRNT OF

Fancy Groceries.

HENRY NOftDHAUSj
Ai

DusirNti.

Hm

Miecido.

M

liott.m. .wliipn .Protects rou ngalntt hUlt
pucwauu iue imiiu.f man', pioaii. in shac4
tflUKt onitoin work la .trie, esar f ill
wasrlnr qualiu.s. w titvs Hunt sow vtrr.
wliet at lower ptlr.. for I lit talut g(.t tbstl
nnr oUitr niV.. Tak no subitltute. If
dtalsr tatiDtl supply you, we cuu. Ueld by
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Mining

&
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Utrrlll)

xisna or

building

Lumber!
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Dtfors,
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Windows,
Window Glass
.

HA-tiNfcss- .

Repairing Dow on Short Notice.
riiotoraplis

of tuy makes ot Baddies furnished an apilletvttan.

gold Av bolow Pine.

Djljlf

Deming, Ken' Sfoxlco.

Jeer, Bladtsinitliing
4

'

And

Watchmaker
Qld

!

and

ef8rtU.D8Mlna,
tt)i,01wlft, Hfniia.j I'UUil wsm st
tw
wtrrsiitMl,
AVw)tle,Sotllh

ifptlMhgiliJ ill woik

Jeweler,
U. M.
on h.r.t,

iinllon

H6r'ld

.

Yagonmakmg,

M
Shoelflalpwlalty.

Doalot in Hard

Ml

5ooitorlmpnlol

by mall prniniitly attended to.
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DEMING,

A

Order

Frank Proctor,

or

Sodil Watcfi Dealer in Keg and Bottled

above Uomjwnv desires to unll tti allcntlon
01 tuoo aenkiug iioinr
in, uio aw
the fact that no better iippnrtmiltj
fottnu timii uku.xi, umnt vo,

1

hes,

nsAtsa

Highest price paid for Egga and all country produce.
D1EMIN3, N. M,
GOLD AVE.,

t Tf

BiY.McKBYES.'AGKN't.

t.piirelimlu IV, 14
we sic tta larvcit
sclurrrsri
tip.
wort ami
shoes In
sderUiel
fuaraul
IIim v I It l,M .ttm
m
Nil Ih.
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MAMUPAorrnnit

txjm-nau-

MA33.

nT,Mrr

B. MBKBltL
BAKERS AOT C0NPECTI01TERS, W. (artiorlol'tudl.ta

TOWJif SlTI

Prices and Basy Terms.'

V.o can

3ST.

JOSN OORBETT,
Low

tSCttOtSZUTUMUS
DROCKTOM.

tb

nsALriuiH

.

LApjES'
WU'DOUaLASl.

JOHN STENSON, Piiopiwbtor.

Company.
OWMKBS OF TUB- -

mo&
rt.

Deming Meat Market

two-Uilrd-

1 OLD

S3

Special Attoniidn to Mail Orders,

com-tnau- d.

"Don't know itothlu abouflhat
It's outside tbo Unset, and yyu'Vo
instda Don't look much liko a company
wiybow."
lo'doed tbo Mutlnol's saroutio allu.
lon to tho company was Justified, as
I ha tueo danced and TfArsd attjjpaiUy;
tha'dilHotUtr'
bumed one auotber to
into which their stu-gteii- t
liadfalH
m Jlfiasjlo fiofiir titer attlmbi loQrdS

em

The reat Trunk Lino .North, East and Wost.

rl

Icnow."

S,

w,

o

,

"Ob; you kn6w Iho orders well
enough," answered tbo sentry "to lot
no enlisted man pastfoutof tho camp
without u pat oxoept noncommissioned
ofllcers In cliftrgo of squad for drills."
"Well," eaolalmedTom triumphantly, "I am a nonoommluloned oDIcvr it)
command of n odmpnny out for drill,
and Uiero is my oouipatiy, ai yon well

at

SANTA FE ROUTE!

through it" In MuMilluu'sboukoutha
cnrlcsifle of tho ocean, "Tho Bea ami
Its Danlxon," chapter 0, page 00, 1
lludtho following! "That Iho stnryofJ
Jouuh nud tho whalo cannot bo refuted
wcro osperionolug mndo thorn peotillar
simply bocnuM snob animal have, as a
ly cngor for rontn sort of fun.
rule, very
gullets or throats may
It can bo easily ooucoived'thnt Order- bo Inferred small
from tho fact thnt thero an
o
ly Tom's unwciiccteilduviatlon from
WImii ynii wl.h n 9ri rl
"fl.Wi: or
l l'T rn fti mi
I'mafe uxrbf r
drill was balled by tbo boys ot tho ccrtoln specie of tho sperm wbttlo now"
ilSIH Nil waif Inv Two Nrxl clui bur
waiting oonlpauy with delight; Tboy living that can swallow nu object 9 feet)
1'rliMi iu ull I ho llui".
I mjnolr was presont at)
diameter.
hoped tbo'raco wond last long, and that in
IS relit"
,.a i. t jf! Wvlnsr
finitiiiriib
n. liimt nu ....
ithivii
..
..
(Ajr
tho fugitive would cscapo.
ciiiitM
oosk,
water
gallon
greater
In
and
tllam
liatht
ohii,
tlioy
Bo
did. After an htaened of homo
flic for 8U
otor limn tho chest nud shouldero of
Hbampeo...,.
10 minutes Tom reissued froni tho
J ewiM.wslt
pound man, wns taken, from tha
and with an ominous frowil 900
holly ot n whalo which was not mora
upon bis brtnv approachol tils
s
grown."
At tho'wtmj titno tho two fugi- than,
tives wero seen fartlomt tho road, making tholr way rapidly toward tho town4
having left tho rookhouso by nomo way
of which Tom knbw not

Thu nlmtjtit klifiuUuiiooiui appoarnucd
It tbo dufeatod orderly and tho victorious skulkers was greeted by tho boys of
iho company with first a shout of Jeering laughtor and then a ringing cheer,
"AttcuJIon, company!" ifiiotitcd tho
orderly sorgoaut. ' But tho, onlynttcnlion
paid blm was 'another shDUtpf lnughtcr
that deopchdd'hla frown.
"Stop that laughing in tho ranks!"
again oommandol tho orderly.
"Haiti" cried tho sentinel, bringing
his ploco to n charge nnd confronting
Orderly Tom, wbo hud now roaebwl tho
guard una "You can't pass hero. " '
"I cannot pass!" gasped tho astonished orderly.
"Why net?"
"Orders," curtly replied tho sentry.
"Ordowl woll, what uro your

-
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d

.
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Gknt!s Furnishing Goods,

w

(tulil Af eniiB,

&

lroni

TARIFF1 IS OFF

At Your Own Price

!

The House
A.
J. MAHONEYi
Furnisher !

We have placed on sale this week 5 a line of
Ladies Toe Slippers and Oxford Ties, formerly
Eviyfffg at Reduced Prices to Make Room sOld for $2 to $8 which' we offer now at your
FOB HIS FALL STOCK.
Bring Yoxn CASH and We Will Do ihe Rest. own price.
What W Sy Goas.
J.A.MAftONEY, The flouse Furnisher.
IS BELLING

Max Heymann & Co

FOFI HER.

for W(tftWM4t

btoMoms thoeld breath

a

for btr tli ttmdtrett mute tbsnjd earn
for h.r. On ehoJc.rt pit (torts Sfconld twdttk
.SadW tb
r
And Urtgbt bean of .as light t h.r ftt to
fctotrfcUr".

VoLr th

M tubing

cnut thorn

rottbad tbontd dlwwd Its

And far hir Mating UwoM olhtr

tagtr MrcV

rt Kern.
for btr par ecnt.ntmtnt shosld throw IU
.rnuoboat
tuS slrcl btr, whits pttMnn shots all cut
nil sorrow out.

Vor

htr I'd ask lh jonrntr through thU

tltr

ttn

Und of blttor
of smiting

lor, dtrotd of doabt
and
path tbould glow re.pltnd.nt, the wtr b

A ImUmt

dr

fn.

lUaadrtatn.

I'd Dit.it her lit with happlaut Its. dcareit
btTiu mm,
DttrottrrMFniM.

BUD'S COPY.

ingTifereTor a long ume, slums on nn
orerturnod email boat, had ntlast right
ed the littlo craft and set off for tho
half submerged (hip.
"He hadn't ought
either," .tho
man continued. "This water nln't
peaceful as it look. Wo hnd ahanl pull
gettln in tho last trip with the possen
gen, and tho wind is risln higher every
rolnuto."
It wan true that the clondi had begun
to roll again, while tho lightning throw
orcr (harper and more jagged fangs
across tho lOry, Tho crew on ahoromaue
hasty preparation to put out Tlicre
were atlll many icopo aboard the wreck
n nnmber of thorn women and children, liud was tho Ant one ln tho boat
"Come out of that, youngster, " (aid it
eallor. "Do quick with youl"
"I'm goln," cried tho boy. "I'vogot
to (oo Carletou I'vo got to, I toll youl"
Tho sailor's bond wan on hit collar,
but Bud clung to tho (cat with desperation, tho niuscloa in his littlo hands
(tending out Uko n gladiator's.
"I'to got to get (omoMung for tho pa'
per, " and hU volco row to a thrill

STARTING HORDES.
80ME Of THE REASONS WHYTHI8 IS
A DIFFICULT
BUSINESS.

nrdr Htr Than la Othti
Cetntrtw tisUur ef Short Baahu -r- osw

Why II Is

alar Mttia4.rtudlaf
CUtU.

of Good Mil

sWul

Starting wee hones I n (too err, and
ike man who fanolea it isn't will never be
convinced until he stands, flag in band,
facing 10,000 persons, and with a dozen
or (o thoroughbreds, riddeu by anxious
Jockeys, upon tho track, each rider doing
to got an advantage over his
fellows. In 10 cases out of SO It it not
the thoroughbred that is to blamo for
tho troublo at tho post, nor it it the
jockey directly, but it is the owner,
trainer or some speculator in the back
ground wl.o has told tho jockey to get
off in fron., no matter what happens,
li

.I

ni-i-

i.

pW

,a

I

I..,
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A MODERN

A Em. It. Man Who Won Oat Ovwr Sx,00t

I
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Tit-Bit-

1

0,000
f
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STEER CATTL

OP THE FOLLOWING

2-Year--

4
IT, T. Baktf
Worth ltmbrokt, MsiS.V

.

,eJ

LUOK.

Sis 1 s!vt Cloak TViu ooty a 8m4mj
Mtll Blah.
bat His Kplrll Wat Hlglit.
"The most wonderful run 'of leek
is
manly
not
true
chivalry is ever saw a man have was ln the Cou
that
It
being starved out dud replaced by mere blnatlon at Butte, Mon.," remarked
polltenera in these days. Borne young Phil Cuslckof Billings to n party t
men seem to have grown into a xesem gentlemen who wuze discussing gAU
bianco la tuafulnoiu and strength to tho of chance,
cigarettes that aro ever present with
"An oraployeo at tho Boston and Men
them, and many young women aro tana sieolter came In, and, holding up
adopting tho cutaway coat and tho a 13 bill, announced that ho had a big
man's necktie, but tho spirit of Olr Wal ncto to meet in Jim Murray's bank our
ter Raleigh lias not vanished from tho was going to win it out He said tint
oarth, and dainty womanliness doth still it was for $338.88, and ho was going l
Inspire ohlvalry.
ploy tho eight spot at faro and notbliu
She was a fair West Philadclphlan else. Ho seemed to bo well known, au
who had just returned from a shopping everybody smiled. Uo put a copper o
time. New York fiuu.
tour in tho city, Bho carriod three bu- bis (3 bill and placed it on theelgl
ndlestoo precious to be loft for a deliv- spot It lost on tho turn. He Set the $ I
ery wagon and a mackintosh and two stay, and again tho eight lost H
An Optinl Illiulon.
boxes of candy also balauood in uncerto
ending
a little tain equilibrium about her. Ho was a knocked tho copper off, and the eight
If yon want n good
party, take all tho guests into the din big, plain, everyday worklngman, and won. Ho put it bock, and it tost
"Mind you, this was the result 4
ing room and turn out tho gas. Mko his weapon was a pick, with whlob ho
thorn all sit around tho tablo, in tho mid waged successful war upon tho cob four succcsslvo turns in the deal Tho
player lot hut 6D9 remain on tho dood
dlo of which place a soup plate. In tho blostoucs and tho dirt of a badly mutisoup pinto put some common salt and a lated West Philadelphia street Throo card.
" 'Ain't yon afraid somebody'll cinch
littlo alcohol Light tho alcohol, and littlo strips of wood were supposed to
then look at each other's faces. They bo enough at tbo point where she dis- that for a (looper! Inquired tho dealor
will look natural at first but as tho al- mounted from the car to enable foot jocularly.
" 'Not much l' was tho reply. 'And
cohol burns out and tho salt becomes ig- passcngen to cross tho muddy thorough
X ain't
going to touch it till you tunko
nited tho flame changes from yellow to fare, but just as she came opposite the
'
blue, and tho changes ln the faces aro men a littlo tilt of tha flimsy pontoon mo draw down or I win what I want
at
thought
looked
htm,
dealer
"Tbo
ghastvery startling. They all take on a
bridgo sent ono of her daintily shod
and
ly look. Eyes stiok out, and tho skin foot up to tho anklo into a fine yellow of the chances of split, I suppose,
quietly remarked, 'That goes. '
looks as though drawn tight llko parch
mudhole, and when abo drow it out it
"Tho very first turn ou tho next deal
ment Then tho faces became almost was a sight to make ono weep. Bho
black, and when the flamo dies out and could not go ou without hopelessly soil tho man coppered tho 133, and tho elghs
you go out iuto a lighted room you nu ing the odgo of her skirt She oould not lost Ho didn't toko tho button off, and
tho eight lost ont Mistor man htd i
consciously try to wipo tno uiscjc on.
toop for bundles. Bho stood in potrl
I
But It doesn't como. It's all tho light fled perplexity. Then tho spirit of Sir fO 13 ou tho cord. Tho dealer got np,
and auotbor took his place, Tho mnu
from tho salt Hartford Post
Walter Raleigh showed itself. The pick never turned a hair and was ae cool nn
was dropped, and the sian grabbed a a encumber.
rower
of Memo,
Xrodotlv
littlo stick and said, "Wait miss, aa
"When tho cards were put in tho
As the child, flashing about him a bit I'll cloaa yer shoe off." There seemed
box, every ono expected to sec him
of burning stick, may seem to mako a to bo nothing clto to do, so she watted. knock tbo copper off. Ho
didn't toncl.
circle of flame becauso tho florae point Tho rest of the gang leaned on their
Tho top card was a king. Tim deal
moves so quickly, so memory, though it picks and shovels and Matched the scene it
flngen trembled as ho pushed it
docs no from point to point and dwells out of tho corours of their eyes. When er's
and yon may break mo if tho eight
for somo inconceivably mlnuto Instant, ho had done nil the execution he could out
ot hearts wasn't right under it
on each part of the remembrance, may. with the stick and quite a respectable
go orcr and pay that note
"
yet no gutoa witn suon iignming spcea, puB 0r clay had been scraped from the how,''I'll
said
tho smelter man, and ho rollquickness
with such rapidity and awful
small shoo, ho whisked oat a red ban ed up (1,034 in a big wad.
of nlancc as that to the man hlmsolf daunn handkuroblef, a sort of substitute
" 'Protty good winning on a $3 stake,
the effect shall bo that his whole llf" for Kalolgh's crlnuon cloak, and, (till ain't it?' he remarked as ho went out
is spread out there before him ln or
kneeling before her, notwithstanding I was told that his name was Bob Buy
instant ond that ho, godlike, sees tho her protest that he wonld get it dirty, Holds. "Chicago Times.
proceeded to clean tho shoo with that
end and tho beginning sldo by side.
Maclarcn.
Tbo LatMl in Utter Writers,
two tuankod mm and walked down tho
street with a littlo blush on her cheek.
An enterprising country publisher,
He touched his well worn hat and gazed who has remarked that Immense mint
A(TtrbU to XtUhbor.
after her for a fow moments, then stuff ben of peoplo suffer from an almost unpound
of
but
that
another
have
"I'll
ed tho bandanna in his overalls pocket conquerable repugnance to letter writeuro
bo
"ond
Bright
Mrs.
sold
tor."
saying, "It wasn't very clean anyhow," ing, has prepared a special post card for
it's tho same I had before."
and was again a common IaMnnitinaa. the uso of laay correspondents.
Tho
Grocer Ah. Kind yon llko itt
Philadelphia Press.
back of tho card is divided lengthwlea
Mrs. Brisht Yes, Indeed. Three of
into 10 unequal spaces, and the energies
my neigbbon who havo been constant
Bwltdrlag,
of the reluctant scribo aro spurred by
bormwen have utterly neglected roe
"What has become of that man who the following suggestive headings, one
lilnoo I lent them somo of that butter. I
to call here so often to see you?" of which is conspicuously printod to tbo
have two moro boRowlnir neighbors, used
asked Mrs. Eastslde of her houso serv- left of each of tbo divisions! 1. Data
you see, und they may drop in for but
looking girl.
8. Exouso for not having written soouer,
ter any momout Boston uunio dour ant, n rather good
mo 8. State of health (a) of self, (b) ot
como any moro to
"Ho
doesn't
not
since ho got married," was tho sad re family. . Tho writer's recent experiply.
ences. B. News. 8. Family gossip. 7.
"Ob, ho has got married, has hot Questions to bo answered in your next
Whom did ho marry?"
.
. 0. Lovo from
B. Love to
I'Mc," Texas fUfiluirs.
London
10. Bitmoture.

'

.

IT WAS WONDERFUL

RAtKIOH,

fractious thoroughlmds oould not bo
'got neay it There are, again, hone
that art) not to be controlled at times,
and oollltious with tho obstacle would
undoubtedly be of dally occurrence.
Then, too, it would take months of drill
lug to get hora to artrcomo the idea
that they wore not going to run into
tho gate. Tlili and many other objections can be lalsod asalnst this nysterm,
A wutern inventor has patented a gate
to bo lowered before the hones while
they stand at the post which may be
moved away from them at a rapid rate
of speed by elcctrle power, the barrier
moving onward and upward at tho same

..wtmluswl In hflv t.la dm
M it w n
The city editor opened tho door and
( Mlmbuno
for any penalty ho may
him
peervd impatiently through tho cloud
scream.
incur in carrying out Instructions. It
of smoke rolling tip over tho long ocn-ta- r
Tho man lifted him out (at him not is all vory well to sit in tho grandstand
ur)Kmtlj down on tho wet (and and and critlcUo tho work of tho startor.
table in the wporten' room.
"Did you got that story, Carloton?" ha pnshod off the boat With a fierce cry One must try the business himself to
the boy was after him, clinging llko a appreciato It dlftlcnltleti and its trials.
asked.
monkey to ltd side. The sailor loosened
"Carleton'a not In yet, Mr.noward,"
It it n much harder task to (tort race
hones as wo rnce in this country than
oaa of tho men replied, "no"
lint tho door ihnt with a bang, io the boy's hands, and ho dropped back in England, France, Austria or Ausopen a minute later, when tho unto ward Into the water. Ho scrambled to tralia, where the pace Is very slow at
the shore and stood choking with impo- the start, and a lougthortwoadfantag
worried voloo inquired!
"Whero's Bud? Noj I inpporo ho tent rage, strango oaths pouring from his whou the flag falls does not count for
isn't to bo found eltherl Did any one lips and Ms frail hands beating at the much. With us, and eipeolally of Into
rvi. lufliv Mm ii twi Ml ktinft ntinn llA I air.Tho wind increued in violence. The yoars, since the (ystcm of short dasho
has become so popclar with hone own
wo wanted? Here, Bud, " M the grimy
facftl galley and general utility boy in thunder was terrWo, and the heavens crs, which, by the way, has had such
nsesUon came in with hlo proofs, "go We oat with broad, white blades. The deprest'ug Influence on tho improve
down to the foot of T street and And night grow ever blackor, but ho could ment of the blooded horso, tho style
tho Moboat rolled has boen to ride ptllmell from the start,
Carleion, Thesfo'e a wreck off the point
hl tha ?m1'"
but it won't dona aay good unices ho heavily and seemed in dbkea. Ho sank and races are won and lost very frequent
,. i down and dutf his hands deep into the ly when too flag falls. Judgment of
,.m
with th.t nnnv nrttr
WegotopreeaatSo'clock in just two , ?nd. All at vnco a peal of thunder p800 i, fMt becoming a lost art and
r
ioo "o "ti eottn. a rnun or ugni oven fan? btit jockeys now, with very
hours. Bud"
He stopped with a half smile, for tho bluff loaned down and scouted to lap up rare exceptions, have no more idoa of
boy was already port way down the the sea and ships. Bud uncovered his raco riding than to got away well and
eyes, and in a moment his shrill voloe take the shortest eouno home in tho
stain on hi way to the street.
None of us knew exactly why we gavo was added to tho chorus of agony sent qulokest possible fashion. Consequently
the weird, shriveled (peolmen of boy up from among tho flames of the fated every boy becomes imbued with the
hood the namo of Dud. Possibly it was steamer. Lightning hod struck her, and idea that to win ho must get off in
becauso of the certainty we felt that ho tho boy had heard the sallon say that front
The reader ean easily picture to him
would never become a blossom. Ilo was she carried a consignment of coal olL
Tho light was bright enough now, and self the scene at tho post whoa there
a thin shouldered, sunken cheated littlo
fellow, (mall oven for his 13 yean, with tho watchen could seo a (mall, dark ob ore IS or SO hones, many of them rid
ject loavo her luminous stdo and head den by boys not 10 yean of age, all of
m aiiMt-fa At fitful. mnMMI.ih
snore. It was tho small boat whom have been told some of them
tho suggestion of eternal croup in his J01
Bud screamed in ecstasy as ho saw a with threats and othen with promises
nM Mr. lout HrlffM Into thn offloflcna ! man
uarieton-wo- rK
a. mo oars, auo of large rewards to get tho best of the
stormy night about a yoar before tho
.i,i.nn.t, til. time seemed on eternity, and the boat start Any visitor to our rnoo tracks is
u.
hinu t
overcrowded as. it was with women and familiar with the soene at the post
haA been prowpt
request for "ft
ly refused be had calmly staid on and children, seemed to mako no progress. LUU a doxen hones will rush ,twu at
It was In danger nf swamping. How a false break when thoro is no possible
become a fixture. Ilo was not oommunl
chance for an equitable start and when
tMtlvo about himself, and we were not long before the explosion must occur 7
The boy throw himself face down they come trotting baokand liefore they
particularly curlou. One of tho women
proufrooden dlsoovorod before long that word upon the beach and waited. Prea have had time to wheel and get into
tho gray rat under her desk was not a entiynoimcjinis true anasawino man, ijna thoM that mnnned behind tho
moro constant habltuo of tho office than in tho boat rlso and gout y put back tho flrit jmo wm aMh --it and run perhaps
was Bud. Ilo s.K'ut tho hours between hands that wore extended toward him, R hundred yards, leaving tho first (quod
thetlmo that the paper went to press as if in entroaty, and then with a long ln tUelr pllwcl- - T JU mt indcnnita.
and tho arrival of tho day men at 11
.
"
o'clock sleeping mi a pllo of empty mall
.
tho pubiio is also familiar with the
s.ick( In
dark coruor of tho cnglno stroices, wni o tno boat, reiioyw ta nis ; .Bnt of onoor mon hptKt ltandlng
room, but from that time on ho was weight mado a leap fonvard. Then mpHonlesB somo lengthi behind their
there was n sudden darkening of tho oompotlton Tho sta ter asks tho riden
alert and ready for business.
0, tho Jlor.M ln
the laggards
Aa "undentudy" for Frank, tho reg sky as the flames swirled downward,
ular galley boy, ho was fast picking up foilowod by a long, rovcrberatlng shock to wail until tney navo taken tueir o
I.oav
tho
turned
glare
roar,
a
and
that
sltiona Each boy seems to think it 1
a knowledge of printing and had occasionally displayed a surprising amount cue into Are, while the wavea IiUmhI his bouudou duty to walk his hone
of information regarding the general around tho sceno with tho foam at their when tho in tho roar attempt to move
mokenpof anowspapcr. Btrongly Im- lips stained rod. Thore was a hurrying np at a walk aud to brook away madly
shore, the if an attempt Is made by those behind
bued with tho idea that all things wcra bock and forth along tho
secondary ln importance and most bo whirllai; of Ions roper, lassollkc, orcr to oomo up at n run.
the waters, and after nwhllo a few,
A ntarter should havo a thorough
subservient to lu requirements, nothing pleased him so muoh as an errand charred, blackened shapes upon tho: knowledgo of raolng, should bo a man
of a high dogreo of lntclllgenoe, 1m
of the kind just given him by tho city beaclk
Bud opened tho oflloo door at half quick of oyo aud hand and, above all,
odltor, and wo nil know he .would rei
post I.
bo of unlmpooobablo IntcRrlty. Tho is
turn on tlmii if ho was olivo.
"This is a nlco lime for yon to show sue of many thousands of;dollars, often
Carloton was a new man on the pa
editor.
"Where's
tho
growled
city
np,"
per, a little green lu tho business, bat
times iiuuurt'as or thousands oi donors,
is doolded by tho fall of his red flair,
with a "noso for news" and a seuwi of Carlotou? Did yon get that copy?"
slowly,
tablo
Dud approached tho
and it is his duty to toe that every
honor and the eternal fitness of Udnga,
trembling
fumbling in his coat with
coupled with reliability of statement
' bone, no matter by whom ho is owned,
has on equal ohonco when he leaves tho
Mr. Howard had looked orcr his staff hands.
"I've brought tho copy," ho said, his post Every effort is made to catch tho
that night before giving tho assignment
"Get to that wreck, Curie ton," ho Hps drawn and ashen. "It's a littlo honest in motion and on as nearly even
terms as possible. The eye must toko
said testily. "Yon aro tho only man wet 'causo 'twoa in his pocket, and"
hero who can writo it up wlthont hav- tho boy put his hand up to his throat in tho field in a twinkling, hnd if the
ing the waves roll mountain high." and sobbed hoarsely "you (ce, he got judgment is that tho start is satisfaoto
And the new reporter had torn a thick drowned." Uraoo DnfUo Itoo iu Chl ry tho hand will net in unieon with the
eye and tho brain.
section from tho block of copy paper and cago Tost
Very often horses are In bad places.
hurried away.
(Jlui fltoprwr.
As Omni
might look to bo a good start
Bud found uo difficulty ln locating
If yon want n stopper far a bottle of and what
from tho grand stand would bo a poor
tho wreck, although ho could boo its aold or any substonco that would natdark span outlined against tho sky urally call for a gloss stopper, because one in tho judgment of tho (tarter, and
much better by running along the wa- of tho danger that tho cork would bo tbo flsg does not fall. Criticism follows,
ter front as for as II street Tho storm, eaten up by tho contents of tho bottle, and generally it is of tho hanbest and
which had been raging for throe days toko the cork and stoop it iuvasollne. most unjust oharaoter. Botno horses are
and hod finally caused Mie disaster, had It will then be impervious to acids of quicker on their feet than othen and
subsided a trifle, and from his distance any kind, and uo notion of chemicals will moke a good start look like a poor
tho great, block halV seemed resting will decay it It will, in fact, be as raie through their ability to get under
tvlly upon tho war. Oa account of good for all purposes as o gloss (topper. way much moro rapidly thou their com
petitors. A good start when tho flag
tho hour then; wofybut few spoctatun
only tho hurrying llfo saving crews,
Jewish guides in Homo never; pM drops becomes to the unthinking and
tho patrolmeu ortd ho Inevitable groups undir tho arch of Titus, but walk ignorant a poor start, and abuse is heap
of ragged wbwf ris. Aud Bud observaround it Tho reason is it oommetno i cd upon the head of the official.
From time to time mechanical annll.
ed, with dollaWJliat not another paper ratoo a victory over their race.
anccc for storting race hones havo been
hid a rororw"o tho soeuo. Uo looked
It costs a small fortuno to send a ship ' invented, but they havo not been nrac
around for dsylstcn, and some one told
,
blintUnt
nni have not achieved suoceH.
that had been writ-- , across tho sua.
.
M

gato to be raised by elcotriot
6. swinging
was spoken bf souio time ago, but

After the Grip
Relief from

Mood'

Bareapnrllla

Yearlings,

t

Hood'sCures

war.

t eooildtr Hood's

Saritparlua a Ooditnt

bliiilof latht tul!trlog.M WIUUM J.

BAwsu,

Horta rtmbrokt, Mass.
Maarf'a Kllla ruts ConiUpsttsa brttltor
l(i lb ptrliUUU action ot tit alimtnUrr saJ.

and Over,
and Over,
.

6,400
3,400
2,200

These cattle or bv ends bulls from lmnmred Mexlcsn cows. Tho crown
cattle, threes a td ovr, will weigh absut 000 pounds, and would be clstioif as
air grain oi i eias rang ussves. i u aounaant rains oi tne pati raw wooa intnr.
fat cattle fur fall delivery. Delivery can be made In Dsmlng, New Mexico. Fo-- f
urthsr particulars apply to the

CORRALITOS COMPANY,

wonderful and Permanent.
HC L lloed Co., LowslL iUu.i
"I had kldutjr trouble and mr pains

m
str ttaek, wnita was brought about by a cold
esmp
at LlonOtld la lies.
soatruted whllt la
I hats bttn troubled mors or less sloes Uut
nmt and nav btta enable to ao snr I
work, much leu snr ullllig. I rtf'irtd
t.tmwrtf r.llet from uwdlelnu. I Jit I
Itutdansttatkot the crip, which lfl as
A Bad Cough, Very Weak
thrilcsUr, In fMt nr srtttm was omsltUt
rundown. I tried a bottt ot Hood's Barsspa
so tnaeh bittsr that I
rilUsndltmidt
wtfe.l
il, and bats Uktn sis bottles,
KoUautd taking
wondtrs for mt, as t bat not btoo.
so trss front air eld pains sod troublu sloe tis

OLABBKBt

CORHALITOB, CHIHUAHUA,

MEXICO.

liRITTON DAVJ8, General Mamiger.

The Aquarium
TRACY & HANNIGAN,
AIL

Proprietors,

IEST HANDS Of WHISKIES, 8 HAND IIS

Domestic
riNK

Sz

STRJGKT,

!

AND WNIES.

Imported cigars
DEMIMG. NEW MEXICO,

